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Abstract 
 
At this work an influence of the volcanic tuf on the improvement in the wearability of varnish coatings was described. Examinations were 
conducted for covers made on the basis of single-component binder - alkid, two-component - acrylic and for comparison of paint 
hammerite and of varnish of the sailing boat preparation with the addition appropriately prepared of the volcanic tuf. Coatings were put 
directly on the low-carbon steel without earlier applying undercoats. Conducted examinations were aimed at determining loss of mass of 
the sample (in the mg) subjected by abrasive circles to the friction about the fixed charge. Comparing findings for covers made of binders 
mentioned above put directly on steel they stated that the addition of the preparation of the volcanic tuf considerably was improving the 
wearability of inspected covers. 
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1. Introduction 
 
They are being stood varnish products two basic tasks, are 
supposed to protect structural material from the effect of 
corroding factors and to grant the assumed aesthetic appearance 
the product. They must so hold appropriate mechanical, 
physicochemical, protective and decorative properties [1]. 
One from more important mechanical properties deciding on 
the permanence of the coating there is a wearability. 
Volcanic tuf 
Dangerous, [2] and at the same time fascinating processes of 
volcanic eruptions aren't appearing at present in the area of 
Poland, however evidence remained for their activity in past 
geological eras in the form of fossilized lavas and consolidated 
volcanic ashes. It least a lava flowing from the volcano and 
reproached ash, as well as more coarse-grained material 
piroklasyczny, he causes intense damages and damage after 
hardening and consolidating constitutes it valuable raw material. 
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2. Purpose and work methodology 
 
Research were aimed at an evaluation of the susceptibility to 
wiping varnish covers off, that is reducing mass as a result of 
wiping off. Indicating the wearability was performed based on the 
norm PN-ISO 7784 - 1: 2000 „ Paints and varnishes – indicating 
the wearability” [4]. Method of the turning disc covered with the 
abrasive paper ’. Determining loss of mass was an aim of the 
research (in the mg) of sample subjected by abrasive circles to the 
friction about the fixed charge. 
 
 
3. Material to research and the 
technician of measurements 
 
Material for research – low-carbon steel DC01A – round Ø 
samples of Ø100 mm.  
 
Table 1. 
Chemical composition of a steel DC01A 
Mass chemical composition  [%]  Symbol 
steel  C Mn P  S 
DC01A 0,12  0,6  0,045  0,045 
 
Paints created on the base:  
−  of single-component binder – alkid – on the basis of resin 
alkid of modified, drying oxidizing 
−  of two-component binder – acrylic – on the basis of the 
acrylic paint network poliizocjanian aliphatic.  
−  sailing varnish 
−  paint hammerite 
 
Table 2. 
Phase composition of the volcanic tuf 
Preparation tuf  Phase 
Natural tuf  KAlSi3O8  SiO2 
Roasted tuf of  850
oC KAlSi3O8  SiO2 
Digested tuf in 1M HCl, dried of  
160
oC 
KAlSi3O8  Ca2SiO4 
Digested tuf in 1M HCl, roasted of 
850
oC 
KAlSi3O8   
 
Addition to paints – preparations made from the volcanic tuf 
in the form of a powder in the form: 
−  of natural, 
−  of roasted in temperature 850
oC, chilled with the stove,  
−  of digested in 1 M HCl, dried in temperature 160
oC, chilled 
with the stove,  
−  of digested in 1 M HCl, dried in 160
oC and roasted in 850
oC, 
chilled with the stove. 
 
Preparation of samples for examinations: 
Samples of steel DC01A they skimmed with acetone and they 
painted one-sidedly twice with varnish products 
 
Principles of the research method behind the help of apparatus 
of the TABER type (fig. 2) [3]. 
Sample covered with the varnish coating, they put on the 
revolving table which was liable to wiping off through two, 
covered with the abrasive paper (P 240) wheels pressed with 
weights about mass 1 kg. The rotation speed of the table took out 
60 ± 2 obr/min. The maximum time of the test was set on of  
100000 cycles of however wiping off minimal – moment of 
wiping the cover to base. Peculiar action wiping off is a result of 
the contact of the sample with circles covered with the abrasive 
paper. 
 
Fig. 2. Taber Rotary Abraser apparatus around two and with one 
warhead 
 
 
4. Test results 
 
For every tested sample loss of mass was estimated after the 
received number of cycles, through deducting with the accuracy 
up to 1 mg. Results of measurements of the wearability were 
estimated as loss of mass after the determined number of cycles 
for wiping off. 
Inspected cover Loss of mass number of cycles. 
 
Table 3. 
Marking wearability according to PN-ISO 7784-1:2000 
 
Inspected cover 
Loss 
of 
mass 
number 
of cycles 
Loss of mass/ 
cycles·100 
000 
Alkid 0,25  405  61,73 
Alkid+tuf nat.  0,26  77 088  0,34 
Alkid+tuf pr. 850
oC 0,19  100  000  0,19 
Alkid+tuf tr. s. 160
oC 0,27  100  000 0,27 
Alkid+tuf tr. pr. 850
oC 0,17  100  000  0,17 
Akryl 0,17  210  80,9 
Akryl+tuf nat.  0,41  94 080  0,436 
Akryl+tuf pr. 850
oC 0,23  100  000  0,23 
Akryl+tuf tr. s. 160
oC 0,16  100  000 0,16 
Akryl+tuf tr. pr. 850
oC 0,18  100  000  0,18 
Lakier jachtowy  0,08  373  21,4 
Lakier j + tuf pr 850
oC 0,26  28  412  0,91 
Lakier j+tuf tr s 160
oC 0,20  1  696  11,8 
Lakier j+tuf tr p850
oC 0,23  100  000  0,23 
Hammerite 0,07  176  39,7 
Hammerite+tuf tr pr 
850
oC 
0,77 1  343  57,3 
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Fig. 3. Graph of the wearability for inspected covers 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Alkid coating with the natural tufa, after the attempt of the 
wearability 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Alkid coating with 1 MHCl with the tuf digested, roasted 
850
oC after the attempt wearability   
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Acrylic coating with 1 MHCl with the tuf digested, roasted 
850
oC after the attempt wearability   
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Acrylic coating with the natural tufa, after the attempt of 
the wearability 
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Fig. 8. Hammerite coating with 1 MHCl with the tuf digested, 
roasted 850
oC after the attempt wearability   
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Sailing varnish coating with 1 MHCl with the tuf digested, 
roasted 850
oC after the attempt wearability 
 
 
5. Analysis of findings 
 
Analysis of conducted examinations showed that coatings 
were demonstrating the best wearability alkidowe and acrylic 
modified with volcanic tufa roasted in temperature 850
oC with 
and digested 1M HCl and with dried in temperature 160
oC roasted 
in temperature 850
oC they are demonstrating 100 % resistance to 
wiping off that is are withstanding 100 000 working cycles 
without wiping the cover off to base, compared with the not 
modified coating with tuf which is withstanding only 405 working 
cycles (cover wiped off to base) that is 0.4 % endurance in case of 
coatings alkid and 210 cycles (0.2 % endurance) in case of acrylic 
coatings. 
However modified coatings with natural tuf are demonstrating 
77 % endurances in case of coatings alkid and 94 % in case of 
acrylic coatings. 
As for covers made of sailing varnish modified with volcanic 
tuf, then good results were received for the coating with digested 
tuf 1M HCl and with roasted in temperature 850
oC, however in 
case of Hammerite paint modified with digested tuf 1 M HCl and 
with roasted in temperature 850
oC is only withstanding 1.3 % that 
is 1343 working cycles. 
 
 
6. Summary 
 
In order to receive good results of the wearability of modified 
coatings very much with volcanic tuf, one should appropriately 
prepare the volcanic tuf that is badmouth him thermally or 
thermally-chemically. 
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